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ACCOUNT OF TIIE CREW OF T1JE
STIRLING CASTLE.

Ycstenhty Alrs. Elizn Ann Frazcr, llie widow
of Cnptnin Frnzor, of tbo ship Stirling Castle,
which wns wrecked on n coral roof in tho pns-sag- e

from Sydnoy to Sincnpure, in May 1835,
catno to tho Mausion-house.uccompniii- by tbo
cn)tuin of tho vessel in which shc arrivcd in this
country, otid a feinale at whoso houso slio wns
rocoived upon coining to London, (or tho pur-po-sc

of montioning tbo pnrtioulurs of hcr droad-i'u- l
ndventures nmongst tho iiihabitnnts of tbo

shorcs to wliich the crew rcsortcd as a rcftigo
from ihc 'not moro oppalling dangors of tho
ocean.

On tlio lGth of Mivy, 1835, tho Stirling Castle
loft Sydnoy for tbo purposc of going to Sinca-por- o.

On tho 2J, wben tlioy wero nppronching
Torres Straits it blow vcry frosh, and tlioro be-in- g

a eurrent noar tbo Elizn Coral Ilccfs, wbicl:
the vossel was nnablc to rosist, slio struok on tbo
roofs abotit ninc o'elock at night, wlicn tho cap-tai- n

was inc.ipnblc, on accotint of tho huzy
wcather, of muking obsorvations. Tliero wero
nbont cightccn nien on board, two hoys, and
Mrs. Frazcr, tbo Captnin's wife. Two" of tbo
mcn who worc at tbo wbcel worc killed wben
tho ship strnck, and tlio oubins wcro dnshcd into
tbo hold, together with all tho bread, boof, poik,
and olbor provitions. Thc crow, wlicn tho tem-pos- 't

ceasod, oontrived to eut away tlio masts, in
tbo expectation tbnt the ship vonld right hersolf,
and slio did in sonic degroo cliango hor position,
but not to any servicoahle oxlcnt; tboy thoroforo
dctcrmincd to get away as woll as llioy conbl in
tbo'longboat and thc piiinncc, whicli tboy bad
contrivod to kecp scctirc, tho two otlior boats
which worc attaohed to tho ship having bccn
swcpt away by tbo fury of thc oluincnts. Thoy
know tliatthoy woro to tbo nortbward of Moro-to- n

bay, a purliou of tho sottleniunts of thc Eng-lis- b

Crown, and thoy dotonninod to mako for
that placo. Accordingly, having workod with
tho'rno.st dcsporato indnstry until four o'clork
on Sundny, tboy qnittctl tbo vcssel and took to
tbo boats?.

Tbo ship's carpontcr, Ttho cook, tbo cook's
matc,.T. Fra.cr, tho Captain's nophow, thc boat-swni- n,

E. Stonc, and 1'ill Lorton, a scatuan,took
to tho pinnaco; wbilo thc Captain, Iiis wil'o, the
Cbiof Mate, tho Soeond Mato, tho two boys, and
tbo rost of tho crow, took to the longboat. Four
ibiyB after tboy oommittcd tbcinsalves to tbo carc
of I'ros idoufc, Mrs. Frazor was dclivercd of a
rhild, whilo up to hor waist in wator, in tbo long
boat. Tbo inl'ant was born alive, but aftcra fow
grasps was h t)Wiioil,and tho ohiof mato wrnppcd
ti) tbo body in a part of bia sbirt, wbicb bo toro
from his back for tbo purposo, and lut it go along
with tbo tide. Tbo poor niothcr could not ac-

cotint for tbo cxtraordinary vigor with wliich
slio was ablc to bcar ti)against tho calaniiiy,add-o- d

to tho otbcr calamities to whiob fho was
loomodto be cxjioscd. Forlttnaloly sbo was for

Homo tiiuo in a stato of inscnsibility and was not
for a considerable timo nftor tbo rhild was con-Bign- cd

to the docp, awaro that it was brought in-

to tbo world from wliich it was so vaiiidlv hur- -

ried awav. For a crcat nianv days tboy ouiloav
orcd in vain to rcach Moreton Uay, boing all tbo
timo witbout anv food cxcont u smaU niuuniiy of
tbo lccs of hons wbicb thov had foiuiil in a cask,
Tboy sufTorcd drcadfully from thirst as woll as
l)iui"cr whilo ui tlus awlul situation. At last
thoy reaohod a largc rock, to whicli tboy faston
cd tlicir bonts, and tboy wont in qucst of oystcrs
and wator, but tbeir dioappointmcnts worc mtil-tiplic- d

upon tbcm, and thoy strotohcd thcmsolvcs
along m oxpectation ot a spccnly rcloaso irom
tlioii' suftennss by tlio inturposition ot auotuoi
teuipcst. In thc rnorniii" thoso who bclongcd
to thc long-bo- at wcro nstonisbcd to find thc piu
naco and tlic mcn who Iiad occupicd bcr had al- -

togotbcr disappcared. Tlicso unfortunatc lol
lows wero nevcr lieard of inore, and thcir cotn
radcs in calaniity could not conjecturo wbat tlioir
inotivo could bo for makniL' an oxporimcnt by
tbonisolvcs witbout the aid of thc oxpoiionco of
tlic captain and inatcs, wboni thoy lclt bcbind.

I'ho Cnptain's aim was, all along, nftor thcy
iinit noon otuigcil to ciuit thc shm.to rcacb JMoro
ton Bay, but fliiding that tbo wind and curront
wcro dead against bis objcct,and bis companions
beuig reduced to tfie extrcnnty of ryinir on tboir
backs in tbo boat with thcir tongucs out to catcb
tbo dcws that fcll, bo resolvcd to mako for tho
Jicarcst land. It was a ohoioo of most awful
ovile, for bo knew that tbo shore, wbicb it was
probable thcy would rcach wtis visitod by tribes
ol savagcs. Tbey boro away boforo tbo wiud,
liicparcd to mect dcatb inwhatcvorshapo it niight
prcscnt ltselt, and os cxbaustcd witli sullcnngs
as to bo curelcss whethcr tboy woro to die by tbo
bancls of tbo nativnSjor to bo ovorwhchncd in the
wavcs. At last thcy caine within sigbt of land,
and soon afterwards tbeir boat ran into and land-c- d

in a placo callcd Widc Jiay. TJioy Wero now
abotit 100 niilcs to tho norfh of Moreton 13ay,
wbicb istbc principal of tbo penal scttlemctits to
wbicb thc iucorrigiblc convicts oro sent to pass
tbo rcinaiiidcr of tbeir days in unintcrruptcd r;

and just as thcy touchcd tho land thoy
caugbt tho sigbt of vast crowdsof nakcd savages,
who soon niiptoachcd tho bcacb, evidently

with tbo prizo that prcscntcd itsolf. Tho
savagcs surrounded thc boat, and, raising it up,
carncd it up from tbo bcacb to tho btisb, with its
crew, just as tboy werc. Thc moincnt thcy laid
tbo boat on the ground, thcy bcgan to strip the
the tncii of thcir clothes, commcncing with tho
captain and ciiicflccrs. Jobn 15axter,thc scc-pn- d

niate, endcavorcd to hido a sbirt ornamcnt
in wliich bis aunl's Iiair was containcd, haviiif
willingly yioldcd up evcry tbing clse; but thc
snvagcs bccamo infuriatcd at tlio attompt at con-cealme-

and beat him drcadfully. It is unnc-ccssar- y

tosay that thcy tore the trinkctaway from
bim. Thcy broko in picccs tbo watcbes and
cbronomotcrs, amrcach took n portion of tho

machincry to ntick in thcir noscs and cars, and
aftr thcy iiad dividod amongst tlicmsolvcs tbo
variotis portions of npparol of wliich thcy had
strippcd thcir captivcs; tboy throw to tliorn,to ap-pcu- so

thcir htingcr, tho hcads and ontrails of tho
fish upon wbicb thoy had bcon lalcly making
tbeir moal. Tlio savagcs, after having dotaiuod
thom two days, took lliom farthor up in tho
busli, and.drovc thom onward, that thoy niight,
as tlioy soon asccrlaincd, fall into tho hands cf
otbcr tribos, by whom an ingcnious varicty was
to bo givcn to thoir sufTbrings. I'lio captain Iiad
eu(lcavo'.od to provnil upon thcm to accopt tho
ecrviccs of the poor crow for a lougor tiiue, be- -

ing approheiiHivo that any ohaiwio ainongcst tho
nativcs would bo for tbo woifcj'but thoy boat all
tho now nakcd wlnlos on boforo thom until frcsh
tribcscamo up and took caob of thom a pnsoiicr
and sct him to work in carryiug picccs of trccs
and toibng m otbcr ways.

Mrs. Frazcr, bcing tho only woinan, was not
so'octcd by any of tbo tribes, but was lolt by bor- -
solf, whilo thcy went onward; but bcr buslmiid
irot an onnoitunity to mendon to lior not to stir
from tho placc in wbicb shc wasaltbat monieut
and that bo would contrivo to &eo bcr in a fow
hotirs. During that night sbo Iuy on tbo oloAs
of a rork, and in tho morning, aftor looking

witbout scoitm a crcaturc. sbo determincd
to follow sotno foot-mark- s. aud after having pro
cccdcd to somo distance, slio biiw a crowd ol
black womcn aiiproach. ThcHe, howovcr, bo
loniied to thc tribo of savages by wlioin bcr bus- -

band bad bccn lakon up into tho bush on tho
lirocoding day; and thcy sothorto work in cut
tinc wood and lighting firos. lioingquitc nakcd
and iircscnting a contiast in hor skin wbicb tho
womcn did not bko, sbo was conipellcd oy tlicm
to rub hcrsclf all ovcr with guin and borbs,wbich
had tho ofTcct of making bcr ncarly as dark as
thonisclvcs. Thcy bkcwisotatloocd bcr all ovcr
and having pullod hor bair but, and stuck tiic
fcuthcrs of uairotR and birds all ovor it. One of
tbo womcn having two cbildrcn, obligcd bcr to
uurse ono of fthcni, uotwitl.itjtanding tbo ficvcro
labor sbe bad to pcrforni, aud if tbo ehihl was
out of tcmpcr tbo nurso was kickcd antl scratcb- -

cd, aud tbumpod for its pccvi.sbui'S.s. At tlio cx
piration of four days Mrs. Frazer snw bcr bus
liand for tho first tiinc sinco tboir scnaration
Ile was draging along a trcc, nml was groatfy
fatigued. Sbo bad just bcgan to iiKpiirc bow it
bappcnedlhat bo did not maiiagc to lcl bcr know
whcro hc was, to wbicb hc rcpliod that bo darod
not lookforbcr, wbcn bis tribo suddenly appear- -

cd; ono of thom having seon thoni togolbor,
mado a puMi at .tbo Laptain with a spcar, and
nicrccd bim throiiL'h tbo bofly, and bo 'bll dead
in an instant. Mrs. Fnr.er ran to licr husband,
aud nullcd tbo spcar out of tlic bodv, but tho
brontii was "ono forover. Slio tbcn fcll sensclcss
and rcmaiucd so for a coiiHidcralilo limc, aud
wbcn shc rccovcrcd bcr kcu.scs sbo fbund hcrsolf
along with tho tribo, wbicb sbo was obligcd to
sorvc; but wbat bccaino of tbo body of Captain
Frnzor sbo ncvor could lcaru. Shortly after this
catastropbc, tho first ofliccr of tho ship liaving
bcon iuformcd that tbo Captain bad bccn inui- -
dcrcd by ono of tbo tribesformcd, in n fitofdcs-pcration- ,

a plan of rcvcngo, frcltcd, and exbaust'
cd with labor as bo was. This intcntion was;
howovcr, discovcicd, and horriblo was bis pun- -

ishinent. Mrs. Frazcr bad iust lishtctl a fuo by
ordcr of hor tribo, aud tho uiiforiunatc niau's legs
werc thrust into it and consumcd, wbilo be, by
tho violcucc of bis contortions, actually workod
for tbo rost ot bis bodv a uravc in thc sand in
wbicb it was imboddcd.

Two days after this horriblo cvont.a finc look
intr vouiiL' nian. uamcd Jamcs Mator, was dis
noscd of. Capt. Frazcr, who kticw a cood lcal
of tbo cluuactcr and babits of thc nativos on this
coast, bad inentioncd to Major that tbo savagcs
would tako oll bis boad tor a iiguro liust tor ono
of tbeir cnnocs. ltseemed too, that, it was usu- -

al for thc savaco who contcmplatod that sort of
cxocution to sniilc in tho faco of his victim

bclbro bostruck bim to the oartli. Whilo
rtlajor was at work, tbo cfiicf of lns tnlio

him smilingly, and tnppcd bim on tlio
sbouldor. At that instant tlio poor. follow rccoiv-
cd a blow on tho back of thc neck from a wcd- -
dlo, or crooked stick, wbicb stuun'd him. lln
fcll to tho ground, and a c.ouplo of Ruvagos sct to
work, and by mcans of sbarponod shclls. scvercd
tbo boad from the bodv. with frishtful cxclam- -

mations. Tbcv tbcn ate a part oftlio body, and
proservcd tbo boad with certain gums, and aflix-c- d

itas a figuro bust to ono of tbeir cunocs. Tho
rest oftlio orcw of coursc expcctcd notbing lcss
than deatb. Two of tho soamen, nuincd
Doyle and JJig Ben, 'contrivcd to stoal a cnnoc,
and endcavorcd to cross to an islanil, but wcro
drowned in tbo uttemnt.

Tlioro was a black man named Josopli, who
had bccn stoward on board tho Stirling Castle.
Wbcn tho savages scizod tho long boat iu wliich
the crow had cntercd Wbilo Iiav, tboy strippcd
this Joseph as woll as tho rest, but as bo was of
tlicir own color. tbcv inflictcd no puutslimcnt
upon bim, and bo had tbo nriviloiro of ioinf o- -

. .!.... ...l.!t. 1 ! .1 ' tiiuui,tviiii:ii was (iciucci 10 auyjoiuor oi itiu wruiuii-e- d

stranL'crs. This man. who was cotistautlv
watchint; for an opportunity to cscapo, bad as- -

surod Mrs. Frazcr that if bo could get away,
lirst Iilc tbat bo sbould tlnuk of suvinc sboul
tiiat ot lus tmstress. Xlc suocecdcd in stcabnga
canoo, in wbicb bo rnwmJ.n. und m six weeks
bo rcachcd Moreton liayHc be iuformcd thc
Cornmandant oftlio penal seulcmcnt of thc hor-ri- d

circumstanccs wbicb had takon placo at White
15ay, and of tho scrvitudo iu which tbo survivors
of tbo crow wcro dotainod. Jiy this timo Mrs.
Frazcr was soparalod and ot a considorablo dis-tan- co

from tbo diflcront menibers of tlio crow,
and sbo had givon up all hopcs of bcing libera-tc- d

from tho frightful bondago iu wbicb bIio was
dotainod.

Tho Moreton I3nv Commandunt innuircd in
tho barracks whotbcr uny of tho luilitary would
voluntoer to savo a lady and scvoral of tho crew
of the wrcekcd ycssel from tho savages m the
busb, and a mtmbnr ofTorod tboir scrviccs at a
monicnt's.notice. By a svstom of manajuvreiiig
ontcrcd into by a convict who had becn for acv-er- al

years in tho bush among tho savages, tho
objoct was ofTectcd. All the survivors, Mrs Fra-
zcr bolicvcs, wero rcscucd from tho eavagcs.

At thc camp, tho cornmandant aud tbo cotn- -

missary, and in lactall tlic mdividtials wlio wcro
in thc servico of tho covcrnmcnt treatcd Mrs. F.
and lier companions in misfortuno with a degreo

, ... . .n.:...i ! .i n !. i
kiiiuucss wincn u is cviucui tno iorinor uua u

vcry warm rccollcction of. Shc was placed un-- 1

der mcdical caro iinmcdiatoly, and evcry tbing
that was considcred likely to abatetbo senso of
wbat slio bad undorgono, in witiicsding tho uiur-do- r

of bcr liusband and tho otbcr borrors with
which sbo had bcon surroijndcd, wirs done.

Tho otiptuin of lliu Mcditorraucan packet, in
which Mrs. Frazcr arrived at Liverpool, statod
tfiat ho was at Sidnny at tbo tiiuo of tbo arrival
of that lady, and that tbo circtiuistanccs dotailod
causcd tho grcatcst oxcitomont thcro. Tlio con-
vict to whoso oxtriiordinary cxcrtions Mrs. Fra-
zcr owed bcr cscapc, obtaiucd a frco pnrdon from
tho govornmont thcro, and a Jrcwurd of tliirty
guincas.

Tho IiOrd Mayor askod whnt wcro the circum-
stanccs of Mrs. Frazcr. I jo vas convinccd that
if sbo wcro in ncccssity tho ladics in London,
who wcro constantly looking for Biich objects,
would spoodily rclicve bcr.

The cajitaiu snid that the unfortunatc lady was
not niistrcsH of a faithing. Thc olothcs on hor
back had bccn givcu to bcr by tho cominaudant's
wifo; and Captain Frazcr bad bcon tho solosup-ior- t

of hcr and thrcc childron, who wcro in tbo
Orkuey Islunds, to which sbo was anxious to go
as soon as possiblc. Sbo was lamc, had almost
lost thc usc of ono arm, and tho sigbt of ono cyo,
by thosovority of the iuflictions to which sbo had
bccn subjected.

Tho Lord Mayor. I shall most willingly ro-cci-

contiibuiions for bcr bcucfit, aud 1 nin surc
that tho call will be soon answorod. 1 ncvor
bcard of anv tbing so drcadful jn all my expo- -

rioncc.

TIIE WAY IS OPEN TO ALL.
Miss Martineau, iu hcr rccent work on this

country, says that tho only unhappy young gen
tlcnicn in our Northorn Statcs, aro tbo.se wlio
aro born to forttme. Wcll, tlioro is moro truth
tban poctry in tbis. Jot tboso wlio bavo no
otbcr fortuue tban tbeir hands tliiuk of it. Tboro
is a frcc road opou to thom. Ahnost.every groat
narno tlint hns adorncd tho world, has bccn won
bv personal oflbrt unaidcd by tho fortuitous
powcr of wcalth, or inusbroom forcc of biith
Young mcn of our country ! go up this road. Go
up it by tho forcc of your own cxcrtions, foryou
will ncvor asccnd by any other. Ilcly upon
notbing clse, for all clse may fail you.

To our contcmplntioii thcro is no spcctaclo
moro worlby of admiratiou, tban a virtuousyoiuig
man, advancing binisclf in tbo cstccm of tbo good
and wortby, by his own cxerlions. His indus
try is unccasing his doportmcnt moilcst and un
assurtimg. Ilis principlcs are bxcd lus uitcgnty
unfbncbiiur. 11c mactici's tbo cardinat virtuos
for tho lovo of tbcni aud otbcrs love him for
tbeir practicc. Ile sbould niect kinducss on ov

ery hand. Alankiud are intcrestcd in his suc
ccss, for bo tnuy bcconic thc dciiository of tbo
powcr which our fathcrs cxcrcise. 1 Iu mav sit
in thc high plaees giving laws to tbo country
and wifidom to tbo age.

Wo would not dcstroy thc hcy-da- y of youlb
Thcre is a natural buoyaucy to youib, that sbould
bo indulgcd. But it shutili'i bo chcrishcd only in
uscful, iunocent, rcfincd amuscuicnts. Amid tho
intclligcnt socioty of virtuous females, ybung nion
Khould scck relaxotion from tbu cares of tho
counting bouso, and tho toils of tho work-sbo- p

Iloro will tbeir afleclions bo purificd, tboir innn- -

ners rcfincd.
Young man, sliun as you would thc plaguc

thoso who dcrido thc socicty of virtuous femalcs
Thcre is a ruoral pcstilcnco in tbo atmosphcro
thcy brcatbc. If thoy lovcd virtuc, thcy would
lovo virtuous socicty. It is suro proof. that tboy
know tbemBolvc3 too woll to enter whcre virtuo
and rcfiucmcnt alonc difl'usc thcir refulgent ligiit
Scok socicty abovo yoursclf, but enter not that
which is bcncalh you, cithcr in intelligencc, rc- -
fincmcnt or virtuc.

Moro yonng mcn aro ruiucd, in our citics, by
badassociations, than from all otbcr causcs com
bincd. Wben tbo Jiom'cc ontors n colcrie, ho soon
catchcs tho provailing epirit. If drinking and
carousing provail, hc driuks and carouscB. Ile
will not bo laughcd at bccauso hc cannot swallow
as inuch wino as his follows, and if thcy jiartake
of "tho strong drink thatmakctb mad," hoshow!
his slrcngth of iicad iu swallowing tho same po
tations. If othorsganiblo, ho gamblcs. As thcy
lcsccnd to tbolowest viccs, in tho spirit of brava

do, hc sinks down with tbcm totbo vcry dcpths
of pollution until ho hongs upon socicty a pcst
and a nuisonco, itiBtend of an bonoratul aiiiOrna- -

mcnt, as bo niight havo bcon, had ho not mct
ruin in the bo.wildering, contominating, blighting
inflncnccs of pcrnicioit3 associations.

Whon wo behold a young man capablo of ro
sisting all such temptations, wo watch his stops
in profound ndmiratiott, Wo look upon him as
a brigbt promiso to human libcrty. Morality
shall bail bim as bcr champion. lloligiou will
cxult in his defcncc. Ile shall sit iu tho hiidi
placcs of tho Repnblio and his iiuiuo sball on- -
duro

Wlicn aioniiinontnl marblc
llntli cruniblcd with its 6croll,

Aliens in Nkw Yonic. Tho N. Y. Moicuntilc
statcs tbat according to tbo ropoft of tlio Conunis- -

sioner8 oTtlio Ahns llouso, BridowoII and Poniton- -

tiary, thcro aro now in tboso institutions, 3332 in- -

tnatos baving incrcascd 1005 within tbo past yoar.
IJioro aro now 2045 foroignors, a cliargc upon tlmt
cit- - and niony of tbo cbildron clnssod as nativos,
aro born of foroign pnronts, sliortly nftor thoir arri
val lioro. Tlio iacroaso of forcign inmntod during
tbo past yoar is oigbty-cigb- t jior coat or fiftoon for-

oignors to two nativos proving conclusivoly tbat
in cascs of distrcss, tboy aro tbo first to ronlizo its
oficcts, and bccomo n chnrgu upon tlic city.

OX OLYMI'US.
Mn. Wakland, This nnimnl cortainly uo-eerv- es

u passing notice. Having undcrstood it
was ubout to be taken from this placo to Hart-
ford aud olsewhorc,I callcd to tako a view of his
ox-shi- p a day or two sinco. Ile is truly u inon-sto- r

of tho bovino race. To mo his bulk cxcecd-o- d

my anticipations, thougb somo otbcrs assort
thoy wcro disappointed in his b'izo, having got
thc'rr imagination too much raiscd, antl not sce-iu- g

him with other cattle. Boiug irovidcd with
proper instriiiiionts, I took scvoral monsurcs of
bim, wbicb, for your satisfaction, I will hcro sot
down. Thcy wcro mado with tbo ox standing
in his natural position, on lcvcl ground, aiurwill
bo found, I bnliove, to vary but vcry little from
tbo truth if any lliing, thcy will fall short;
llcighth 5 II G .in; girt 0 It 3 in; girt iu largcst
placo 10 ft 0 in'oxtrcuie lcngtb from end of uosc
9 ft9in; oxtrcino lcngtb on tho back from biow
of head 8ft 9 in ; loitglh of li'iad from brow to
tip of noso 2 ft 8 iu; longth of body from tho
neck 7 fi7 in; doj)tb tbrougb tho breast 3 ft 7 in;
tbickness through do 2 li 8 in; lcngtb of borns
9 fi; grcatcst disianeo of do 2 ft 7 in; girt round
tho neck in sniallcht place 4 ft 2 iu; girt round
the thigh 3 ft 7 in; girt round thc knco 1 ft 7 iu;
girt round the leg in smallcst placo 11 in; outor
distance betwecn flanks 2 ft 2 in.

This ox is ovcry way wcll proportioncd, thick
sct aud short limbcd. It will be sron tbat bis
hoigbt is not so groat as migbt at first bo iiuag-inc- d

nor indccd is it cqunl tothatof somo other
oxcu that bavo bccn raiscd in Now England.
Mr. FGibson, of Franccstown, had a pair scvcral
years since,whoso lu,ight.oxt'celcd six fcct., Tho
Deorfiold ox, if I niistako not was also ncarly 0
fcct high. But in wcight tho ox Olympus bas
no prcccdcnoo on this sido of tho Allantic. His
liugc volunio weigbs 3,500 lbs., and is evcry day
boiug fast addcd unto. Wo can't hclp thinking
wbat a monstcr ho would bo in a fow years
moro, sbould bo coutinue growing as fast as hc
bas done for a yenr or two past. .Ybiojiai Ea-gl- c,

Clarcmonl, jY. 11.

From tbo Nntionnl Intolligunco.
LOCO-rOCO- , ANCIENT AND MODE11N.
(j'ciiilcincii If you bavo u sparc space in your

cohuuus, 1 sliotild takoil as u fnvor, tlio insortion of
tbo following liinlorical fucts, aud tbo conipitnson
aad cuinoirts wliich prcRcnt tlii'insclvcs to my taiiid.
la tbo fotirtcontb contury, during tbo iniiiortty of
Richard H.,Lingard sayn, that tlioro was a doopaud
(li;nsivo lcriiion t nuioiig tlic puoplo, nml tbat by
union tlioy sot nt doliancc tbo hovcrity of tbo law.
Tbrso nro bis words: "To this rosisianco tboy woro
oncouragod by tbo dill'iitiiou of tbo doclrtnos of
W'yidifl'i), tbat tlio rigbt ol'proporty was foundod in
graco. and that no nian, wlio was by sin a trnitnr to
Iiis (Ind, could bo cutitlod to tbo soi icos ol" utbors.
At tbo sauio Qlimo, giiincranl ptcnrlnjrs scduloiiFly
iiicidcatod tbo natural cqaality of mnnkiiid, and tbo
tyranny of attilicial dislinctions; aud tbo pnnrcr
clnsROs, ctill b'liiarting iindnr tbo oxacliont; of tbo
lato roigu (tbat of Edwnnl IU,) wcro, by tbo inipo-sitio- n

of tbo now tnx, woun-- J up to a pitob of tnad- -

iioi.s. llius tlio niatcriald iiau ucon jiropureo; it
rennirod but a spark to sot tbo wboio coiuiaiiailv in
a bhr.e." Anotlicr faot; "Jolm B.ill,ra Koti(MUs
and bolcrodov iirt'acbcr, nlaccd binisolf .it tbo boad
of ono buiidrod tboti.sand insur.'onts, and baraii"od
iIhmii at ltluckboatb in a disconrso, wbich lunl for
toxt,

'Wbon Adain dolvcdnnd Evo span,
Wlio was tbcn tbo gontlomaii?'

and in wbiub bo doclnrcd tbo abovo dootrincf, nnd
rcoomiucndtd tbu tnurdor of tbo Arcbbisbop, tbo
oarls and linrons, tbo iul&os. lawvors, nuil (niost
inongors. His hcnrcrs intulc him, in spitc of ti.i
r.u-- doctrincs, Jirchbishop nj Cantcrbury and Llnm
cclnr of thc rcnlm."

Tbo moral I would dcdiiio from tbcso facts is
sitnj)lo. Knowing tbat tboru is at prosont amongst
iih a sot ol mcn, yr.lpt Jooo-- r oroy, aiut wlio sup
port, tbo roligious party oxooptod, tbo doctrincs of
tno lourlocntli contury robols. 1 tlimlt tliat tlio i)Ub- -

lic onglit to bo inado awaro ol tlio portiicious nml
posiilont cbnractcr ol'tbuir dosi'us, and, by loarning
jiom history and oxporionoo tbo sad and horriblo
ofiocls proooodiii" from such mad opinions. roiulor
tboso tcPc'las imt.otcut for cvil. It is usolcss for
iih tn oloso our cars nnd ovob npon tbo trutb. A
strong, growing, and dnnporous faotion is boiug
forinod in this country, wbicb, if not cbcckod by
law and cnorjjv, will'ronow tbo drcadliil scono of
tbo iniuoritv of tbo woak aml unfortuuato King
Riobard. Tboir objoct appcars to bo to drawdown
to tboir own lovcl wbalovor i abovo thom to ron-d- or

whnt is scttlcd uuscttlod aud fbiotiinting, nnd
undor tbo spocious guiso of lovo of country aud
natural rigbts, to unito powor and riobos iii tboir
own hands, and tbon, liko tbo Blacklioatb insnr-gonlF- i,

mako somo foul and bloody doinagoguo tbo
"Arcbbisbop" of tboir orgios. Ood grnnt tbat, in
tboso ominous and distnssing times, tboso wlio
bavo tbo powor and tbo influoiico may provo trno
to tboir trust, nnd tbat tbo voico of n prosciont aud
nntriotic nross mav bo board tbrounbout tbo land,
oxpoBing tbo monstcr of nnni'chy and insubordinn-tio- n

in all its nnkod doformity, and crusbing tbo
corrupting nml dcsigiung loaclors ol tlio party uy
tlio toncs ol trutn anu souno sonso.

A COIVBEllVATIYE.
Sr.rT. 15, 837.

Gonoral Jaokson's printor mudc a smaU mislako
wbcin.bo was sctting up tbo typos of lus famotis
JMcssngo. Instcad of reading "tbo objoct or tlus
oxporimontis to introdaco hard moticy," road "tbo
objoct of tbis oxporimontis to'inlroduco hard timcs."

Mr Wiso, in ridicubng tbo sub-trcnsu- systcm in

tbo IIousc tbo otbcr day, nppositcly comparod tbo

condnotof tbo adininistratioti to tbnt of tbo fumous

Fanny Wrigbt, who, nftor donouncing mntr'unony
in tlm mnst uiHtioasnrod tcrms. wns noxt bonrd oC

as Mnd. Darusmont. So was lor
a divorso from all banks; but tbo ncxt tbing bcard
of would bo its mnrringn to tbo worst bank on tbo

faco oftlio cartb n Trcasury llank. Doston Mlas.

Mr Rivcs stntcd in Iiis spoccb , tbat tbero woro

100,000 ofiioors cmploycd in tbo collcction, custody
and disbursomont of tbo public moncy, undor tbo
sub-troasu- systom in Frnnco. Wcll was it

by a Eicncb satyrist tbat tbo public monoy,
in tbo mannor of its collcction in tbat country, wns

liko a lump of buttor passcd from hand to hand,
onob of wbich was groasod with a portion, until at

last.whcn it rcachcd its dcstination, (tbo Troasury)
tlioro wns scarcly nny loft Wo do not iiko tno

idca of grcasing so mnny fingors with tbo. Trcasury
buttor.

COnnKSI'OKUKNCE OF THE JIOSTON ATI.A3.

Wasiiinoton, Oct. 11.
In tho llouso, Mr Wiso'h resolution touching

tlio Florida "War, came upas tho unfinished bus-ines- s.

McKay of North Carolinn, ehairman of
tho military oouimittcc, fctated that from author-it- y,

that aevcn millions lmd alrcady bccn spcnt
upon tho war, exclusivoof a vast amount of un-sottl- ed

olaims. Ho movcd to postpono tho fmv
thcr eonsidoration oftlio resolution to tlio first
Monday of December. Tho motion wns opos-c- d

by Shorrod Williams and by J. Q. Adams.
Mr A. accusod tbo adiiiinistration of a design to
sinother nn iuquiry which thcy did not duro

to rcsist.
The llouso resolvcd itself into n cornmittcQ of

tho wbolo on thc stato of tho Union. Pickcus
movcd to tako up tho Sub-Trcasur- y hill. Gnr-lan- d

movcd to strlke out all after tho onaeting
clauso, and to insert tbe bill fornicily ofl'ercd by
him.

IIofTmiui of New York, took the tloor, and
coinmcnccd a most eloqticnt spcech against tho
bill. llo rcpliod to 1'ickens, aud defendcd thc-labore-r

of the north against his atrociotis slan-dcr- s

(for hc lmd put thom bcncath tbo lovcl of
tho Sotnhern slavos.) Hc tbcn addrcsscd him-- .
self to the bill. Hc objected to it, on the ground
tbat it was against tho spirit und substnnco of tho
conslitiition, tending to raiso tho governmcnt to
a station liliove tho peoilo aud indepcndcnt of
ihcm. Tbnt ittondcd in a most rcniiirkable do-gr-

to increaso the powor of tho governmont,
and loconcentratcali anthorily in tlio hands of
tbcoxceiitive. That, in a finnnciul point of view
it wns wholly unsafl', altogethor moro t.nsnfc,
tban tho agoncy of bunks; and in stipport of this
nicasurc ho quotcd tho opinious of Polk, and
Canibrolcng, oxprcsscd in vcry strong terms ta
tbis vcry point, wbon tbo dcposite bank 6ystcm
wns undcr discussion.

llo ilien cntercd into a splendid defencc of tho
crcdit systcm, and be traced back all tho oxist-in- g

calamitics of thc conimcrcial classes to tbo
political scbomcs and operation of executive ty.

Ile callcd thc attention of tho flousc to
tlio fact. tbat undor the gubcrnatorial tulininis-tratio- n

of Van Burcn and bis succcssors, in'tho
Stato of Now York, siuco 1 820, all the oxisting
banks of that State, (with but five or six excep-tions- .)

bad como into exifetencc; and exibtencc
so guartlcd and arrnngcd, that it had secured tho
political a3c;'ndancy to that gcntlcinan and bis
fticnds, a systcm by mcans of wbicb ho'had
niountcd to tho prcsidenlial cbair; and now
scornfully and witbout a moincnt's warning, ho
kickcd down thc laddcr by which hc had as- -

cendod, carolcss which of his fricnds anct flat-terc- rs

it niight crush and destroy.
Iu tho Senatc, Webster presentcd a number of

pctitions from variotis parts of tho Northorn nnd
EitKlorn Statcs rcmonstrating against the admis-sio- n

of Tcxns into tho Union. It was not his
originnl intcntion, ho eaid, to huvo presentcd
tbcso pctitions at tbissessiou, but asa correspon-denc- o

had bccn published, the siibjtct was now
propcrly bcforethc country.

Grundy movcd to disohnrge tho comniitteo on
the Judiciury from tho furtbcr considcration of
that portion of tbo Mcssago of tho Prosidcnt of
thc U. S., wbich rolutes to tho suhject of a Bank
iupt Law.

ncuton made some remarks in which be
tho passago of a Bankrupt Law.

Crittenden followcd, and argucd against tho
constitutionality ofsuch a law.

Thc suhject wua tbcn passcd ovcr by gcncrul
consent.

Southard submitted a rcsohilion calling on tho
Socrctary of War for inforinalion as to wbat hud
bccn dono undcr the provisions of the Cherokco
Trcaty of 1815.

A bill to rcvoke tlio cbartcrs of tho Banks of
tho District of Columbiu was road a tbird timo
and passcd. Tbo titlo baving bccn chnnged to
read "A bill to rcguloto tho otirvency of the Dis.
trictof Columbiu."

October 13.
In thc Ilousc. o bill providing paymcnt for

hoisos lost in thc military servico of the Unitcd
Statcs, (i. e. tbo. Florida war,) wns taken up, and
after considerablcdiscussion tbe bill was read a
tbird timo, aud passcd to be cuactcd.

Hore gocs an additional million or moro ds

tbe FJorida war; and tbis is but tho ng

of expenditurcs, sinccthis bill providcs
for only asinglo class of cascs.

Tbo bill from the Senatc, authorizing Mrs
Madison to publisb nbroad, tor bcr own bencfit,
tbo "Dcbatcs on tho Fcderal Constitulion,'' pur-idias- ed

by Congrcss, was rcnd n tbird timo und
passcd to' bo cnucted.

The bill from tho Scnato "to supprcsstho on

of Pinall notc3 in tho District of Colurn-bia- "
was read o sccond time Sand on niiotion of.

Mr llarlan of Kentucky, it was laid on theta-- :

ble.
Tho llouso tbon resolvcd itsclf into a coiimit- -

tcc of tho wholc on tho stntc of tho union, and
Lcgarc tuoceedc'd to debvor an ablo nnd liitcrest-- .
ing speccb aguinst tho snb-tronsu- ry bill. Hc ar- -
viiiil tlt.it llin npniiiuilinil wnn If iv'll.......inll cnmnuimi v.. ww..- .-

jrentlomon on tlus lloor deolaimeu against sq vt- -

olontly,) Iay at the vcry bottom of modern civil-izatto- n.

That we lived indecd in a now 'oro; an
ora in whicli tbe standard oj comforl was con
stantly rising, poverty disappenriug, war going
out offashion; whilo tbo penccful arts of trado,
of iiroduction, of acqtiisition, wero diflusing a
now bcauty, a new splcndor, a new cnjoyment,
ovcr thc wbole faco of socicty. This was 'thcT
tcndcncy ot all modern ldens; but tbe plons
broncbed hcro, to contract commercc, to limit
crodit, to go back to gold and silver currency,
wero in direct opposition to tbcso tendencies of
tho age; and wcre a rcturn to tho spirit in which
Lycurgus legislated, wben ho prcscribed un iron
monoy systcm for bis republic of Spartn.

Tho Scnnte procceded to clect a Prcsident pro
lcmporc, (tho Vicc Prcsident, nccording to custom,'
having vacatcd bis scat.) Tho result of the bal-l- ot

was as follows: King, of Alubamn,23 ; Nilcs
1 ; King, of Georgiu, 1 ; Sotitbard, 2.

King niakes u very good presiding officer, and
it is a groat pity tbataho Vice Prcsident, who is"

n torriblo bungliug fellow, would not Icave him"
to fl II tho Cbair intolo. '

Tho "Florida Ilorsc Bill" from tbo llouso, was-- ,

taken up and pnssed to bo ennctcd.
Thcpetiato then took up tho suhject of tho.

corporatton bankrupt law, aud Southard is rnalg
ing a vcry ablo specch on tbe subject.


